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UH. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
"n-eT i ° row, Trustees shall have power to stop up, sel], dispose of or surrender to any

adjacent proprietor or proprietors, in lieu of darnages which lie, she or
they, nay claim, for injury sustained by virtue. of the exercises of the
powers given to the said 'Trustees in the said before recited Act, any road
or roads, or any part of road or roads, which nay be rendered useless
and unnecessary for the public convenience and welfare, by reason of
any alteration in the direction of the said road or roads, which the said
Truistees, or a najority of them, rnay deem necessary and expedient :

.Ipiic.ition eiig irst Provided, that before any such old line of road shall be stopped up, sold,
111." ; disposed of or surrendered under this Act, a notice of an applichtion for

c Quartr SeFson.s that purpose to the Court of General Quarter Sessions for the District of
Johnstovn, shall be first published, for two calendar months, in some
newspaper printed in the said District; and it shall not be lawful to stop
up, sell or surrender, sich road, unless the Court of Quarter Sessions
shall, after hearing any parties interested in the same, who may attend
for that purpose, make an order allowing the said road, or any part there-
of, to be stopped up, sold and surrendered.

11. And be it firt/her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
'iniborond° said Trustees shall have power to continue and extend a branch of the

to Newboroug: . said road to the village of Newborough, in the township of North Crosby,
.,c ion tonade and District of Johnstown: Procided always, that reasonable satisfaction

priaed';' b made to the owner or occupier of any lands or premises, for any
danages donc thereon or thereto, by virtue of this Act: And provided

%f;rtta : ovison, also, that all matters and things which shall or may be donc by the said
"'"orn'r A't. Trustees, in and by virtue of the powers herein and hereby conferred

upon them, shall be subject to the same limitations, conditions, responsi-
bility and trusts, as are contained .1i the before recited Act, any thing
herein to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXVI.
AN ACT to authorise the Justices of the Peace of the District of Talbot

to levy an additional Assessment, to liquidate the costs of the erection.of
the Gaol and Court House for that District, and otherpurposes therein-
mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.

Proamble. WHEREAS in the Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of
William the Fourth, Chapter Thirty-three, entitled, "lAn Act erecting the
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Cou nty of Norfolk into a separate District, by the name of the District of
Talbot," no provision is made, by Assessment or otierwise, by which. the
loan authorised to be raised upon the credit of the said District of Talbot,
for the purpose of erecting a Gaol and Court House therein, cau be dis-
charged, except fron the public funds of said District, and it is proper to
provide by special Assessnent for that purpose, as prayed for by petition
of the inhabitants of said Couinty: And whcreas, it is desirable for the
more 1spedy liquidation of stci loan, that authority be given for the sale
of the site l)on whicih a former Gaol and Court ilouse was erected at the
Village of Vittoria, 1n the said County: Be it thereforc enacted, by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legrislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and asseibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed ln the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'Au Act for naking more effectual provision for the Governmnent
of the Province of Quebec, in North Amnerica, and to make further provi-
sion for the Governiment of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the Mijagistrates of and residing within the said District, shtall t

have power, and tley are hereby authorised, at a meeting to be convened "cnpplodcoward
for tiat purpose, to Resolve, that an incrcased Tax, not exceeding one
half-penny in the pound, over and above the ordinary Assessment, on all
ratable property within the said County, shall be levied, collected and
applied, towards liquidating the loan authorised to be contracted.by the
said recited Act, for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court House in
said District: Provided always, that such Resolution shall be adopted by
a majority of at least two-thirds of the Magistrates of and residing. vithin
the said District, and that a copy thereof be tranîsmitted to the Clerk of
the Peace of the said District, signed by the Chairman of said meeting.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by t'c authority aforesaid, That it shall bec Iiits Io Le

tlie duty of the Clerk of the Peace of the said District, on receiving the preparod by Clork uf

aforesaid Resolution from the Magistrates, to add to the Assessmetlists
of the several Townships within the said District, an increased Tax in
conformity witl the said Resolution, furniished him as aforesaid ; which
increased Tax shall continue to be levied and collected annually, and
applied for the purposês aforesaid, until the wlhole of the debt contracted
by the erection of the nev Court House and Gaol in the said District of
TJalbot, with the interest arising thereon, shall be fully liquidated and
pa id.

1U1. And be it ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Magistrates of the said District of Talbot, or a majority of them, at aniy
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Ma g elor General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions of the Peace assembled, shall beadjournicd Quarter Ses-

"1"rosarue sil, and are liereby authorised to order the "sale, in any way that they inay
ce"¿!IPIoeet.. think most advantageous for the purpose, of the site of the late Gaol and
cd inbuildingnew Jail. Court House erected at Vittoria, in the County of Norfolk aforesaid, and

to apply the proceeds arising from such sale, towards the payment of the
debt contracted in building the said Gaol and Court flouse in the said
District of Talbot.

Clerk of tho Peace re- IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
qorod teo xecut ; ded of and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace of the said District, and he
f site ufold Jail. is hereby required, to sign, seal and deliver, a good and sufficient deed of

conveyance of the said site, upon which the Gaol and Court House was
formerly erected in the Village of Vittoria, in the Township of Charlotte-
ville, in the said County of Norfolk, at such times and in such lots, and to
such persons as the Magistrates of the said District, in General Quarter
Sessions assermbled, shall at any time order and direct; which deed of
conveyance, when executed, shal convey the lands mentioned therein to
the purchasers thereof, according to the terms and conditions therein
expressed, freed and discharged from all trusts whatsoever, under and by
virtue of which the said premises are now held by the persons to whom
the same were conveyed.

Proceeds of sale of old V. And be itfurther enacted by the autlorityaforesaid, Tlatthe purchase
uy;o°u; f"it"t money arising from the sale of the aforesaid site shall be paid into the

bands of the-Treasurer of said District of Talbot, to be applied towards
the liquidation of the loan to be contracted as aforesaid, and for no other
purpose.

CHAP. XXXVIL

AN ACT to provide for the erection of a new Gaol at the Town of
London, in the District of London.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS the Gaol at the Town of London, in the Distriet of Lon-
don, is.insufficient, and it is expedient that a new Gaol should be erected
for the said District: Be it therefore enacted, by the Qneen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Preamable.


